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Abstract. The  accessory  pigm ents in the  com pound Eye  of Drosophila melanogaster w ill be  isola ted, and 
sepa ra ted using P ape r chrom a tography . Identify  the  pte ridine  pigm ents present in each of the  stra ins, and 
ca lcula ted an Rf va lue for each pigm ent. The  procedure we a re using separa te s many of the  intermedia te 
substances in the  pte ridin pa thw ay  based upon each substance `s re la tive  interac tions with the  liquid m oving 
(solvent)  phase  (paper). Exam ine the  e ffec ts of time  on Drosophila ey e pigments. Since the  ey e pigments 
chanced regula rly  w ith pe riod of nine  day s, we  hy pnotised tha t a s f ile s deve lop the ir  ey e  pigm ents darken. 
We  focused on de te rmining each m uta tion type of pigment and the changes in gene tic make  up, a s evident by 
the  change  of am ount of pigm ent and  by  the  pa tte rn of how  our ten m uta tion darkened each day . 
 
 

INTRODUCTION. 
Chrom atography  is a  me thod for the investiga tion of gene tic  pley otrophy of Drosophila eye  

pigm ents and involves the  use  of pape r-chrom a tography  for the  separa tion of va rious biochem ical pigments 
loca ted in wild-ty pe  and m utant eye  tissue . 

The  wild-type  eye  pigments of Drosophila consist of two maj or com ponents: om ochromes(brow n 
pigm ents), w hich a re  tr iptophan de riva te s and re la ted pte ridines, w hen pre sent in w ild-ty pe  ey e  a lone  w hith 
om ochromes, re sult in red ey es. 

The  omm ochromes and pepteridines a re groups of na tura lly  occurring com pounds because they  a re  
gene -dependent for sy nthesis, and com plem ent each other phy siologica lly  in the  produc tion of the  eye colour of 
Drosophila.  

Because  the pte ridine  pigm ents are  soluble  in m ixtures of ammonium  hy droxide  and n-propy l 
alcohol, they  have  been extensively studied by  chrom a tography .  The diffe rent pigm ents can be  separa ted out 
on pape r chrom a tograms by  the ir  size  and chem ica l prope rtie s. 

Each individua l pigm ent can be  seen unde r fluore scent light, and a ra tio-to-front (Rf)  value  can be  
ca lcula ted for each m olecule  /1/ . 

 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Mate ria ls: chrom a togra fic cham ber, propanol, distilled wa ter, ammonium  hy droxide , 

chrom a tographic  filter  pape r, gla ss rod w ith rounded ends, razor blade , dissecting needle, e the rize r, U V-black 
light. 

Organism : spec im ens of Drosophila ey es: w ild-ty pe , apricot, brown, c innabar, eosin, sepia , scarle t, 
rosy , ve rm ilion, w hite . 

Procedure : Be fore  prepa ring the  sam ples mix propanol, wa te r, and amm onium  hy droxide  in a  
60:24:6 ra tio and pour it into the chroma tographic  cham ber until it reaches approx. 2.0 to 3.0 cm in he ight. 
Place  the chroma tography pape r on top of a  c lean shee t of notebook paper. Cut the paper w ith the razor blade 
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into str ipes 30 cm  long and 4cm in w idth, draw  a  para lle l line , 1cm  from  the  low er edge  w ith your penc il 
(indica te s the  start position). 

Ethe rise  the  flie s (from one  sex only  -  e ither ma le  or fema le ), se lect three  to four f lie s using a  c lean 
razor blade or dissec ting needle , cut off  the  head of each of the sam ples. P lace  one head a t a time  and 
thoroughly  cra sh one  head w ith the  gla ss rod. A llow the  spot to dry  be fore  adding anothe r head to the 
appropria te  spot of the  pape r. Repea t the  step w ith the  other m utants. 

Touching only  the  edges of the  paper, fold the pape r on the  opposite side  of the printed samples in a  
way  tha t the pape r w ith the  squeezed heads dips into the chroma tographic  solution. Sea l the  top of the  cham ber 
and place  it a t room  tempera ture  (away  from  direc t hea t or sunlight) a t a  sa fe  loca tion. Afte r three  to five  hours, 
rem ove  the  chrom a togram  from  the  cham ber and a llow  it to a ir-dry . 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The procedure we are using separates many of the intermedi ate substances in the 

pteridin pathway based upon each substance relative nteraction with the liquid moving 
(solvent) phase as it moves up and with the solid, stationary phase (paper). 

There did be sev en types  pteridine pigments visible in th e ch romatogram for a 
wild type: drosopterins (orange-red), isoxantopterin (deep blue), xanthopterin (g reen - 
blue), sepiapterin (yellow), 2-amino-4-hyd roxypteridine (light blue), biopterin (light 
blue), and isosepiapterin (yellow).  

Mutant strains of filles produce a di fferent pattern o f pigment spots  
characteristic for each strain, dep ending on which step in the pathway is block ed in that  
mutant strans. 

Rf v alue fo r each of pigments on chromatogram (R f is cal culated by diving th e 
distance from the baseline to the solvent front) : isosepiapterin - 0,125, biopterin –0,7127, 
2-amino-4-hydroxypt eridine - 0,5045, sepiapterin – 0,3504, xanthopterin – 0,2290, 
isoxantopterin -  
 0,1532, drosopterin – 0,0483 

The biosynthetic pathways that produce pteridine and ommochrom e pigments  
are not completely understood. 

Each step in the biosynthetic pathway for drosopterin, the red pigment, and 
ommochrome, the brown pigment, is catalyzed by a speci fic enzyme (as is the rule for all  
biosynthetic pathways). T hus, a pathway requiring 18 chemical reactions to give a final  
product needed by the org anism will also require that th e org anism produce 18 sep arate 
enzymes to catalyse th ese reactions. Each enzyme will have to be en coded by  DNA and  
will thus have its own gene.  

If a mutation disrupts a g ene so th at the enzyme en coded by th at gene is no  
longer functional, then a block in the pathway  will occur. If the block is severe, then  
oft en the substrate fo r the blo cked enzyme accumulates. T he block also p revents any  
fu rther biosynthesis in the pathway aft er the block. Sometimes the block is not severe 
(called a "leaky" mutant), accumulation is less noticeable, and biosynthesis after the 
block occurs at a low level, but not at a level high enough to give a wild-type phenotype. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

Paper chromatography o f the wild-type Drosophila results in the separation o f 
seven pteridines. Flies with mutant eye colors have pteridine patterns that differ distinctly 
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from the wild-type flies. Hetero zygosity is easily distinguished since even trough they  
possess a wild phenotype, chromatogram indicate an altered pteridine profile. 

Investigation o f eye pigments in Drosophila , indicates that as a fly dev elops  
their eye pigment darkens. All of ou r mutations darken g radually over the period o f nine 
days. Each mutation darkens at a di fferent rate; howev er, we are able to distinguish a 
distinct pattern.. The pteridines contain th e pattern o f ch anging the most b etween day  1  
and day  3 along with b etween day  6 and 9. It is demonstrate th at  each primary colour 
changed over nine days for each mutant. 
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